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24 Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Friday, Dec. 16, 1949 "intelligent people don't let their
insurance lapse just because
they haven't needed it."

The selective service act ex-

pires June 24, and speculation
here has been that the armed
forces will have a hard time
getting it extended.

London Newspaper Says
Britain Has A-Bo-

mb

By .HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
(Associated Pre&s Science Edltori

New York, Dec. 16 W) The report of the London Daily Mirror
that Britain has the affirms a belief scientists have held.

This belief was: first, that the British knew how to make them;

Hershey Asks Keep

Draft As 'Insurance'
Washington, Dec. 16 (U.R) Maj.

Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, director
of selective service believes an
extension of the draft act would
be insurance against aggression.

Speaking at an Elk club lunch-
eon Wednesday, Hershey said
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second, that Britain would probably be the first foreign nation to
make The London Mirror story does not say how long
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Britain has had but
indicates the first might have
been made two years ago.

To scientists, it was incredible
that there could be any secrets
of structure from the
British. Sir John Crockroft, who
came to the United States to
work on the American bomb
project, was the discoverer of
the particle that splits the bomb
atoms.

Before him, Lord Rutherford
gave the scientist world its first
proof of what goes on inside of
atoms that are emitting atomic
energy.

When World War Two broke
for starlight stargazing
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out, Columbia University's head
of physics, Dr. George B. Peg-ra-

went to England to confer
with the British about the pos
sibility of Germany making an

3 SAPPHIRE PROPORTIONED LEG SIZES: SHORT AVERAGE LONS

What he and other American
H LffCATV IT, 135 North Libertyf Use Capital Journal Want Ads. They Will Satisfy Your Needs.

scientists learned then from Brit-
ish scientists was shortly after-
ward part of the evidence that
stirred President Roosevelt to
authorize the American
project.

At Bikini, before the present
McMahon law prohibited ex

Driver Escapes Truck's Plunge The driver of this truck
escaped injury ana possmle aeatn wncn me irucK crasned
through the guard rail of a high viaduct in Milwaukie,
Wis. He leaped to safety before the vehicle smashed through
the rail. (Acme Telephoto)

change of information, a Brit
ish scientist was one of the
members of the scientific staff.

His identity was so secret that
when he talked to reporters in
a conference on the press ship
Appalachian, the newspaper-
men were requested to omit his
identity.

. Death of Attractive Girl, 21,
Investigated by Detectives
Boston, Mass., Dec. 16 (U.R) Homicide detectives today Investi-

gated the death of Jean Costello, an attractive air-
line employe, at Peter Bent Brigham hospital.

Miss Costello, of Herington, Kan., "space control" girl for
apital airlines in Washington, had been flown here Saturday for

Legion Flans Shoot
Woodburn The Woodburn

American Legion post will spon
sor another turkey shoot tonight
at the Legion hall on the high

emergency treatment. She died
Tuesday night.

way at Woodburn. Both turkeys
and hams will be available as
prizes. Pat DcJardin is general
chairman of the shoot.

Medical Examiner William J.
Brickley ordered the investiga-
tion after performing an autop
gy. Washington authorities also
were asked to check into the

Farm Bureau

Raps Brannan
Chicago, Dec. 18 W) The

American farm bureau federa-
tion convention today heard the

case.

FEATURING NAME BRAND
Dr. Brickley said the girl was

an expectant mother and that
death resulted from blood poi-
soning due to perforation of an
Internal organ. He said he was
unable to determine in the

Brannan farm program termed
"an opening wedge which event
ually would result in government pllO(on)autopsy whether she had under supervision and permament ag

gone a criminal operation which
might have led her to death.

Miss Costello collapsed while
at work in Washington last
Thursday and was admitted to (YOUR GUARANTEE OF TROUBLE-FRE- E SERVICE)

ricultural poverty."
"There is no good reason why

the government should pay part
of the grocery bill of every cit-

izen," a resolution read to dele-
gates to the 31st annual con-
vention of the federation ad-

ded.
The Brannan plan resolution

Georgetown hospital as an era
ergency patient. She was found
Buffering from loss of blood and
"blocking" of both kidneys.

Dr. William Lcary decided she
should be brought to the Peter and others were submitted to
Bent Brigham hospital which the convention for action. A

vote is expected late today, andhas a "mechanical kidney,"
device used in such cases. the tone of the first three days
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of the meeting pointed to apMiss Costello was flown here
In a plane provided by Capital proval of the farm organiza-

tion's policy statement.Airlines. She was accompanied
by Dr. Leary, her parents, Mr. Federation leaders have
and Mrs. Joseph J. Costello of
Herington, and a brother, Rich
ard, 24.

spoken against the farm plan
proposed by the secretary of
agriculture. President Allan B.
Kline of the federation termedPiloting the plane was the late

William J. Davis of Alexandria,
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Va., the pilot of a Capital Air-
lines DC-- 3 which craslied Mon-

day night In the Potomac river
y

at Washington killing him and
three others.

FREE

WestinghouseQuestioned here, the girl's
parents said they had hurried

sumers."
Brannan did not speak at the

federation's annual meeting. The
principal speaker, a role usually
reserved for the government's
incumbent ogriculture chief, was
Sen. Clinton P. Anderson (R.,
N. M.), former secretary of ag-
riculture.

Anderson told federation del-

egates yesterday that farmers
should "speak for themselves"
first of all "by exercising their
civic responsibility to take an
active part in public affairs" . .

and through their own farm

to the capital from Kansas after

Piirhfi! In Ken tuck v wins

key.' J hen enjoy the rich

Kentucky flavor of Bour-

bon tic Luxe! 'J'hts delicious

whiskey is cle luxe in tattle
and quality. Try it today.

being telephoned by their daugh
ter's landlady and told of her
Illness.

"We are Just poor people,
Costello said. "We had not seen
our Jean for two years.

"It was her first real Job
clnce graduating from high

National Distillers Products Corporation, N.Y.
86.8 Proof 51'jfe Kentucky Straifilit Bourbon
Whiskey 49r. Grain Neutral Spiritsschool and her mother and

went to see her at her Washing-
ton home where we found her
111."

I Special For Christmas
General Electric

I
5 Automatic Foot Warmers

5000TAKE A TIP FROM
George E. Allen Hardware Co.Her parents made plans to 5 1 1 w: ifly her body back to .Herington

lor buial.
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Cleaner, closer shave
In LESS time than it takes
with e.

Twice-as-wid- e shaving
head gives double the
beard coverage.

Entirely new shape-smal- ler,

eatier-to- .
handle.

J With the purchase of a Westinghouse '
5 Automatic Range, Model or a

Westinghouse Double Oven Ronge, Mod- - '
J el J

Bulbs, Ornaments,
Tree Holders,

Extension Cords

for

DUCK HUNTERS
FISHERMEN

COLD WEATHER
GOLFERS

or anyone our
in the cold

Many other useful
gifts for the

sportsman
lis Westinghouse

Laundromat and
. Dryer

Open Every Week Day Night Until Christmas

Yeater Appliance Co. JThe famous Laundry Twins automatic'
Swashing with the exclusive water saver.'

Give him America's most popular electric shaver. It's the

gift he'll talk about most, appreciate longest, and like the
best. Shavemaster is the fast, easy way for quick, close
shaves no nicks, and cuts, muss or fuss. Comes in smart,
practical gift case. $24.90.

George E. Allen Hardware Co.
236 North Commercial Street

SAutomatic drying no guesswork noj

MOORE'S
Bicycle & Sport Shop

237 N. High Street
Phone

Open Friday Evenings

Etimer to tet. Jf
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